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Three Oregon reclamation pro
jects will get more than three

rehabilitation of Ochoco dam,
$896,724; and rebuilding pipe- -

line to the Grants Pass irrlga-- 1

tion district, $83,800.
Klamath project of Oregon

Ascend, Eggs Go Higher, Pork
Declines, OtherMeats Waver
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pair
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By tht Auoclltcd Press
and California: construction ot
pumping plants, laterals and
drains and for completion of the
final reDOrt on boundary damRetail coffee prices continued their long climb upward this

week, top grade eggs turned higher after last week's steep price

minion dollars In the current fis-
cal year, the Oregon journal's
Washington Bureau reported.

It said the program, fo be re-
leased by reclamation Commis-
sioner Michael W. Straus at the
Salt Lake City meeting of the
National Reclamation associa-
tion, Irs this;.

Deschutes project: work on
Wickiup reservoir and irrigation
distribution facilities, $383,440
rehabilitation work on the Ar-
nold Irrigation district, $47,196;

and the settler assistance pro--:

gram, $1,559,932.
Owyhee project of Oregon and

T.hn. Mmnlaflnn nf tha mnin
decline, and pork dropped several cents a pound in many stores.

Most other foods held about '

unchanged pricewise. On the
produce shelves the only item gen

canal and lateral system, Irriga-
ting 103,499 acres In 1686 farms.
$51,275.erally a mtie nigner was toma-

toes, most of which were reaching
the big marketing centers from
California and Mexico. Celery
was down slightly.

The coffee markups this week
Promissory Note Bases
Action For $38,150

Clear Fir Sales Co. has' filed suit
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amounted in some cases to five
and six cents a pound on top of
last week's five to six cents.

Spokesmen for large colfee in circuit court against Western
States Lumber Co., to collect on a
promissory note in the amount
of $38,150.

roasting concerns said their
wholesale selling prices were still
several cents a pound behind
their coffee bean buying market.
The increases usually show up
quickly on retail price tags.

The suit asks that in default of

all continued and good
in quality. Big-cit- y markets re-

ceived their first shipments of
Texas eggplant this week, and
Louisiana was sending northward
the new season's first shallots
green onions smaller than seal-lion-

Grapefruit May Go Up
The agriculture department

forecast lower apple and pear
prices for this month and next,
but predicted that grapefruit
prices would average consider-
ably higher than last fall because
the crop is estimated about 27
per cent smaller.

The Dun & Bradstreet whole-
sale food price index this week
declined to $5.69, three cents be-

low last week and 10.5 per cent
below the $6.36 of a year ago. The
figure represents the total whole-
sale cost of a pound each of 31
foods in general use.

Indian Agncy Officer
Gunshot Death Victim

MADRAS, Nov. 4. UP) The
gunshot death of Ernest Spencer,
a Warm Springs Indian agency
policeman, was under Investiga-
tion today.

Joe Blddock, chief agency

Buyln.i Huns start
DesDite assurances In the trade

payment the plaintiff be granteda first, prior and superior Hen to
Lot 6, less a road, in Block 1 of
Sutherlln Land and Water Cc
This property was given by the
defendant to secure the note, ac-

cording to the complaint

that cotfee supplies are adequate
to meet this country's needs for
many months, shoppers in some
sections of Chicago and elsewhere
were reported starting buying

BREWED IV BOHEMIAN BREWERIES, INC SPOKANCNamed also as defendants are
John F., and Marion M. Buchanan,

Western Distributing Co., Phone 1294-- Lruns.
The price spiral of recent weeks

who are listed as having some
Interest In the involved property.

HfSTORVof ELEGTRICtTV
resulted from production diffi-
culties like drought, floods, hurri-
canes and political disturbances
In the various growing countries,
coming on top of heavy world con-

sumption.
Several cuts of pork dropped

from four to 14 cents a pound.
Beef was mostly steady to a few
cents a pound higher, and veal,

rawrwi cau )

clerk, said details were not vet III SWT
lamb and poultry prices wavered
uncertainly.

Best erade eeus bounced up

clear. He said ispencer was a
World War II veteran and had
been discharged from the Marine
corps a month ago. He was hired
only recently and assisted Woody
Joe, the principal Indian agency
policeman.

ward a few cents a dozen in some
places after skidding more than
10 cents last week. Trade spokes

'GKhman said a slow seasonal price weee made 350 yars ago(W A&WSTS
decline was expected to be re-

sumed shortly.
BY HAVING A WOEKMAW FACc NORTH
AND HAMMER HOT STEEL SO THAT IT
ELONGATEDINA NORTHERLY ORECTI0Hcaulillower, Drusseis sprouts.

cabbage, kale, spinach and beets WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES
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eligible.
As of the end of August, T2$

individual grants totalling $2,087,-55-

had been approved.
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CANINE ON WHEELS Taffy, a white cocker owned by Mr. end Mrs. Ray Lee, who Jive
on the Curry road, was paralyzed lest summer when a speeding car struck him as he played

long the Garden Vf'ley road. Neighbors advised the Lees to "put Taffy out of his misery."
Instead they devised a set of wheels for his hind legs. They also gave him exercises, so now
he can wriggle his paws. These pictures show how Taffy greets canine friends, how he walks
and lies down for a rest. ro oilier wmc ihiai Uhe et.ecTEoMAGweT, irwewTeo by Joseph weNRvnHiie

is as line in flavor A PROFESSOR AT PRINCETON IN IS30, IS THE ONLY
ELECTRICAL. INVSNTIOU THAT TIME HAS NOT CHANGED.
THE HUGE INDUSTRIAL. MAGNET OF TODAY OSES EXACTLY

THE SAMS PRINCIPLfi AS THAT MPLOYD BY HENRYS
FIRST SUCCESSFUL, MODEL. -mid texture as

Cinch cake mix."
says Mr, lowra (. Ilodattt, Minrnojxjltt. Minntioto

the particular veteran's require-
ments.

VA also supplies eligible vet-

erans, free of charge, with mod-
el plans and specifications of
suitable housing units.

Since the original law was en-

acted, over 1,700 veterans who
applied for special housing

halls and doorways, larger rooms
and special bathroom fixtures
and arrangements.

In determining the eligibility
of applicants, VA is required to
ascertain that it is medically
feasible for each veteran to live
In the house, that Its cost bears
a oroDer relationship to his In

"Wheelchair"
Homes Available
To Disabled Vets

Instructions for administering
the amended law providing fi-

nancial aid to disabled veterans

HOW MUCH DID C0PC0 PAY IN TAXES IN 1 948?

$1,897,300.23, or 21. T9 cents of every dollar of gross operating revenue.ok to mIr
grants have been found basicallylor acoulrlni "wheelchair" come, and that It Is suitable for

homes have been received bv the
Roseburpf office of the Veterans
administration, It was announc
ed.

The law now provides assist-
ance in acoulrine a suitable hous
ing unit with special fixtures or
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movable facilities made neces-
sary by the nature of the disabil-
ity, for veterans whose service
connected disability regardless
of the type of disability pre-
vents them from getting about
without the aid of braces,
crutches, canes or a wheelchair.

Under the original law, the dis-

ability had to be the result of a
spinal cord injury or disease.

The new law makes eligible
any veteran entitled to compen-
sation for permanent-tota- l disa-
bility of service origin meeting
the foregoing conditions, regard-
less of the cause of the disability.

The disability may be the re-

sult of war or peacetime service
subsequent to April 21, 1898.

Veterans who qualify are en-

titled to a grant, not to exceed
50 percent of the cost of the home
or a. maximum of $10,000, with
which to buy a new home, re-
model an existing home, or to
liquidate the indebtedness on a
special home already acquired.

Special features Incorporated
In the homes include ramps, In-

stead of steps or stairs, wider

THERE'S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS!
Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among
them you have your best opportunity to select the model

which most exactly fills your requirements. Study the picture

carefully and consider this

these TRUCK advantagesgreat . . .L fl " jf Only CHEVROLET offers you ALL

f Thrift - No Th RIGHT truck for Quality The unsu-

rpassed quality and crafts-

manship built into Chev-

rolet Trucks give PLUS

VALUES of strength and
durability in every fea-
ture of body, cab, engine
and chassis.

Performance Che-
vrolet Advance-Desig- n

Trucks deliver prime
power plus economy
with Chevrolet's d

engine the
world's most economical

engine for its size.

your ob Chevrolet
builds trucks for every job
... 81 models on 9 differ-
ent wheelbases with ca-

pacities ranging from

4,000 to 16,000 lbs.
G.V.W.

other truck offers greater
economy of ownership . . .
lower operating cost . . .
lower maintenance cost

. . . and the lowest list

prices in the entire truck,
field.3ill
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